
 
 
 

 
 

 

2. What is the Easy Investment Plan (EIP)? How does it work?  

 

 

The BDO Easy Investment Plan (EIP) is a save and invest plan that will help you to attain your 
financial goals by investing in select BDO Unit Investment Trust Funds (UITFs). 
 
 
How does the BDO EIP work? 
 
The individual investor should have an active BDO current/savings account (CASA), and should 
decide on the following details: 
 

a. Choose one (1) UITF. 
 The following UITFs are available under the EIP: 

   
Peso-denominated Funds:   Dollar-denominated Funds: 
BDO Peso Money Market Fund   BDO Dollar Money Market Fund 
BDO GS Fund     BDO Dollar Bond Fund 
BDO Peso Bond Fund    BDO Medium Term Dollar Bond Fund 
BDO Peso Balanced Fund     
BDO Equity Index Fund 
BDO Equity Fund 
BDO ESG Equity Fund 
BDO Sustainable Dividend Fund 
BDO Focused Equity Fund 
 

b. Set a contribution amount.  
Minimum of Php1,000 per contribution for Peso UITFs 
Minimum of USD200 per contribution for Dollar UITFs 

   
c. Program the frequency and schedule. 

  Once a month or twice a month? 
Debit dates can be on the 5th, 10th, 15th, 20th, 25th or 30th of each month 

 
d. Input the amount for Confirmation of Participation (COP) issuance. 

- At least P10,000 for the Peso UITFs, except for the BDO Peso Money Market 
Fund and the BDO GS Fund which have a minimum of at least P100,000 

- At least USD2,000 for the Dollar UITFs 
 
 
 
 
 
   



 
 
 

 
 
Once enrolled in the BDO EIP, the contribution amount will regularly and automatically be 
debited from the nominated BDO current or savings account and will immediately be 
invested in the chosen UITF.  

 
The cycle of saving, investing and issuance of COP will continue for as long as the EIP is enrolled. 
There is no maturity date, so this means that the funds will remain invested in the UITF until 
there is an instruction given to redeem the participations. 
 
 
To summarize, the following are the benefits of the BDO EIP: 
 
Automatic savings and investment. The EIP’s auto-debit facility regularly sets aside funds for 
immediate investment. 
 
Benefit of Cost Averaging. Spread your cost between highs and lows of the market. 
 
Convenience. EIP is available via any BDO branch nationwide and through Invest Online. 


